
Time tracking software for

cost-effective projects 
Boost performance, track work progressand don’t leave any billable second untracked

Free Trial Calculate Pricing

Features

Time Tracking 

Capture time manually or 
automatically, in-browser or 
through the mobile app with:

сalendar view

timesheet

websites background tracking

one-click timer

Team Management

Take advantage of the flexible 
settings tailored to your business 
needs to easily manage:

user accounts

user  permissions

paid time off and sick days 
settings

departments

time zone groups

Reports & Data Analysis

Get valuable insights into your 
daily activities with our time or 
cost/billing reports to analyze:

time balance & overtime

estimated vs. actual time 
spent on a project

staff performance

cost of work

profit and loss, and more

Workflow

Tailor every actiTIME feature for 
your company's needs, make the 
product fit your unique workflow:

work structure

absence types

work schedule

paid-time-off rules

individual work rates

Project Tracking

Track all the necessary metrics to 
stick to your deadlines and 
budgets:

use time estimates

monitor your budget and 
profitability

understand your project costs 
and analyze them

measure time allocated for 
different teams or projects

Billing & Invoicing

Keep control of your costs and 
profits, get the full picture of the 
financial side of your enterprise:

set up billing and cost rates

calculate billable amounts

issue invoices

calculate project costs

Integrations

Enhance your actiTIME experience 
by tracking or syncing time from 
the apps you already use:

connect with over 5,000 apps 
through Zapier integration

create custom solutions with 
our API

simplify work scheduling with 
actiPLANS

streamline payroll and 
invoicing with QuickBooks

Customer Care

Contact our customer care team 
to have the product adjusted to 
your business needs, including:

adding missing features for 
your project

customization options

uploading and downloading 
data

integrations with third-party 
services essential for your 
business

Contact Us

Book your personal product tour

if you have any question, feel free to contact us at 
support@actitime.com

https://www.actitime.com/free-online-trial
https://www.actitime.com/pricing
https://www.actitime.com/demo-request
mailto:support@actitime.com

